
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT BERATE INCREASE DUEMARY GARDEN 'f FORE THE CLERK. '

North Carolina, i T'" 'SOCIALWANT ADS
Lenoir County: ,.;:',J'-:-

BinR. R.S, SAY FARMERS' - Matter of the Will and Codicil Ml? ? w -

1 CENT A WORD EACH IN
SECTION

Mrs, Lucy J. Joyner, Deceased.
PERSONAL UUuui,. NOTICE ,

Jesse Lassiter: . '', .
ft ": UNION OFFICIALS h35MINIMUM 15 ?ENTS For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That

You will take notice hereby as an
heir at law and a next of kin of Mrs.
Lucy J. Joyner, deceased, that Joseph
Kinsey and George L, Taylor, execu-
tors under the last will and testament

Mr. W. L. Crump --of Norfolk is i
Kinston visitor today on business.

"',..f:. 13 H H
Mrs. Sally Simmons of Jones coun

Think Railroads Are En HIty is visiting relatives near here. titled to More Revenue, and codicil thereto of the said Mrs. Genuine uastonaFOR RENT Booms'" at a reasonable
price. Apply to 206 East Peyton

ALCOHOL 3 Pen i'.u vt
Lucy J. Joyner, will on February 18,
1915,' offer the said will and codicilBut Products of Plow andgvenue. Misses Cora Cummings . and Ca-

milla Aldridge have returned fromiA AXtgclaWcIVriarilonlflrAs-
- Alwaysfor probate in solemn form before theFarmer Who Lives At sumwiiiigiKrMaitlRrtiiaclerk of tha Kniwrfrr Pniirt nf Tjin.visiting at Goldsboro.

v - s a a lingUKdlUIOfltiB uuujuwfcoii

(imm vPPgPyip ) IlOlhe Should Be Exempt I oir county, North Carolina, at his of Bears"
Miss Mamie Sanford of Beaufort fice. V

is visiting Miss Margaret Davis, on You will further take notice hereby SignmoicsDiSeafjonLTttrfi
ness and RratContalns ndaxr

V By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

East Peyton avenue.
'

.. a b a
that a notice has been heretofore is-

sued to you, notifying you that the
said will and codicil of Mrs. Lucy J.

The Best Pianoa An Sold by J. B.

Leonard at Caswell Hotel..'
' :

poll SALE Five-roo- m house 'on
Lenoir street near new school

building. J. T..Whitfield.' '
. lt-S- W

FOR RENT Four-roo- m house oh
East Vernon avenue. . Apply to tho

iwner, H. C. Edwards, s

- """- -
' -

'

Opiuntiorpiuoe norMiucraLThe recent action of the InterstateMiss Fanny Ham of Rocky Mount
WOT NARCOTIC,Commerce Commission, in granting anhas returned home after a visit in the .wJoyner would be offered for probate

in solemn form in the manner and atIncrease in freight rates In the easterncity to Mrs. S. H. Loftin.
, a a a classification of territory; the applica the time and place above mentioned,

which notice was delivered to thetion of the roads to state and Inter
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Webb of La- - state commissions for an Increase In sheriff of Lenoir county, North CaroGrange are visiting Mr. Webb's broth- - rates, and the utterances of President

JbcJbm

I ' . . wi
SSBSSBBSSBSBg SflT

lina, and by him returned endorsed,M. IT V Wakk . Woof W.ili. In

Use
that you were not to be found in said

Wilson on the subject bring the farm-
ers of this nation face to face with the
problem of an Increase In freight

Kuk n i ii lire ui mui iovuh ,jnrton street.
200 East Peyton avenue. Apply tol , n ;. county.

rates. It is the policy of the Farmers' And you will further take notice Anerfect Remedv forConsflpMrs. . a. " Mrs. R. A. Lomax of Goldsboro re- -
Union to meet the Issues affecting the tion , Sour Stonach.Ulartimthat it having appeared to the satis

! turned to her home last night after a
welfare of the farmers squarely and Worms foiTVulsioiw jevmsa--faction of the court that you cannot,

, short visit in the city to her parents, wwe will do so In this Instance, nessaitdLossordLEEP. For OverMr. and Mrs. J. W. uss. The transportation facilities of the
after due diligence, be found in the
State of North Carolina, that an or

TWO Nice Office ,Kooms for rent in
Whitaker building. See D. V. Dix-

on & Son.

for RENT Garace"on. West Gor- -

United States are inadequate to ef
der was made authorizing that youfectively meet the demands of com; The Booklovers will meet with Mrs.

TUSimik Sign&mrt of

flax Centaur CompasxJ
be summoned by publication. 'merce and particularly in the SouthR. E. Copeland Wednesday afternoon Thirty YearsYou will therefore take notice hereand West additional railway mileagat 3:30 o'clock. NEW XUKruIs needed to accommodate the move by that you are required to appear

don street i Apply to J. F. Taylor.

FOR RENT Gcod fouriroom resi-
dence, corner of Independent and

ment of farm products. If In the wis
Wt i before the undersigned, clerk of the

Superior Court of Lenoir county,TURKEY WILL LOSE aom or our Kauroaa commissions an lii)
Increase in freight rates is necessary illNorth Carolina, at his office on the

18th day of February, 1915, when and
g?) Guaranteed unja jffiWashington streets. Apply to Mis CALIPHATE IF SHE UllU

to bring about an improvement In our
transportation service, and an exten-
sion of our mileage, then an Increase

Laura M. Wooten. where the last will and testament and
codicil thereto of Mrs. Lucy J. JoyLOSES IN THE WAR " Esau Copy of Wrapper.Mary Garden, the American prima Vmi aiirrau mmmnv, nr t ntkshould be granted, and the farmer isaonna, came to America for the holiFOR SALE One seven-roo- m cot willing to share such proportion ofdays, but Intends to return at once to the increase as justly belongs to him,
ner will be offered for probate in sol-

emn form by the executors therein
named, and contest the said last will

France, where "she converted her homeCapital of Mohammedan Religion
tage and one five-roo- m cottage on

East Gordon street. Apply E. R.
Waller. 4 V

but we have some suggestions to makeInto a hospital and has been devoting as to the manner in which this In
nerself to nursing wounded French crease shall be levied,

and testament and codicil thereto if
you shall think proper to do so or be
thereafter forever barred.

soldiers. She intimates that she mar

Will Be Transferred to Cairo in

Event Allies Succeed in Cap-

turing Consantinople Wor-

ries the Ottoman Mind
Rates Follownever return to the opera stage. Least ResistWe have moved ur piano store to

No. 4 West Caswell street We now Lines of
anee. (GRAN ID THEATREThis 15th day of January, 1915.

J. T. HEATH, Clerk,situation are admittedly not in their The freight rates of the nation have
have an line of pianos anil
music. Come to see us. Household
Furnishing Co., Forrest Smith.

Superior Court, Lenoir County, N. C.
been built up along lines of least reBy Henry Wood hammedan world has not always tak-

en too kindly to the claims of the LOFTIN & DAWSON,sistance. ' The merchant, the manu(United Press Staff Correspondent)
facturer, the miner, the miller, theCaliphate of Constantinople as be Attorneys for Executors.

8, 25; 2-- 6, 8, 15-D- ly
Constantinople, Dec. 23. (By mail to

lumberman and the cattleman haveing the rightful successor of the su
preme authority of that religion. bad their trafflo bureaus thoroughly

organized and In many Instances they

New York Via Rome) An entirely
new element of supreme importance
has just been injected into Turkey's

FOR SALE Large Diamond Ring-Pe- rfect

color, perfect cut Will sell
at sacrifice or exchange for real. es-

tate. C. G. B., care Free Press. Especially has this been so of the have pursued the railroad withoutArabian Mohammedans who cannotwar against the Allies by the sud mercy and with the power of organ
forget that for centuries the succesden conviction in the Turkish mind of ized tonnage they have hammered the
sion of the Caliphate ,was not only inWANTED Teftjenergetic, neat ap life out, of the rates and with unre-

strained greed they have eaten the

A Lot of New

FLOWERS
their hands but that it was actually

England's intention to wrest from
Constantinople the Caliphate of the
Mohammedan religion and transfer it

pearing men, from 20 to 35 years
old. Call at Shaw & Powers, or see vitals out of our transportation systemlocated in Egypt,' where in the event

and since we have had railroad com
under British protection to Cairo.Mr. Payne. of any future change, it would almost

inevitably have to go. It is not conA
missions, these Interests, with skill
and cunning, are represented at every
hearing In which their business is

Whether or not such intention ac-

tually exists in England's program no sidered likely therefore that the YoungKINSTON "TAROLIN A R. R. NO
Turks while finding in England's alone but the Turks presume to say, involved.TICE TO SHIPPERS.-r-O-n account

of high water, all trains on Kinston But that at least is the interpret The farmer is seldom representedleged intention fresh occasion for stir-
ring up their own wrath Will be any at rate hearings, as his organizationsCarolina Railroad between Kinston tion which has been placed here upon

have never bad the finances to emtoo successful in stirring up the unand Pink Hill are' 'annulled indefin England's protectorate over Egypt
ploy counsel to develop his side ofanimity of the entire Mohammedanand especially upon its elevation of

PROGRAM TODAY
Pictures

"YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP"
A Two Reel Edison Feature.

THE LEVEL- - One Reel.
' DOUGH & DYNAMITE"

Keystone Comedy Company's- -2 reels. This is the tun
, niest of the Funny.

Vaudeville All Vcck
WAGNER'S GO AHEAD GIRLS

A Musical Comedy Company with pretty girls and good
Comedians. Bill today "Count Spaghetti." '

WEDNESDAY Matinee 3:30 p. m. Reformation
" of Ham-Kal- em. A Militant School Ma'amSelig. Loose ;

- Change of Chance-Essan- ay.

AT NIGHT, 7 and 8:30 p. m.- -" AM ERICA" 7 ,

Reels. Great New York Hlpprodome Picture.

Thursday "ZUDORA" First Installment,

PRICES
Matinees 5 and 10 Cents

world for the carrying out of their

and

SHAPES
the title of the new sovereign from

itely, and this will notify shippers
that from this date no freight will be
accepted by this road for any point
on Kinston Carolina Railroad until

religious war against her.
the caso and, as a result, the products
of the plow bear an unequal burden
of the freight expense. A glance at
the freight tariffs abundantly proves

that of Khedive to Sultan.
In addition, it is not even certainWhile the most is being made by

that even the entire Turkish elementthe high water subsides. R. A. HON' the Young Turks of this alleged in this assertion. Cotton, the leading
agricultural product o. the South, altention on the part of England for theEYCUTT Supt. January 25, 1915, of the Mohammedan religion would

be unfavorable to the change. As has ready bears the highest freight rate ofpurpose of stirring up war hatred
against the latter, the serious aspect any necessary commodity In combeen stated in the foregoing the trans

fer of the Caliphate to Cairo wouldFRENCH REMEDY FOR .
merce, and the rate on agricultural
products as a whole la out of probe merely the resumption of a glo

of the whole thing is the admission
by the more sober minded Turks that
whether England is really planning

CALL III AHO SEESTOMACH TROUBLES, portion with that of the products ofrious tradition which for centuries exThe leading doctors of France have the factory and the mine.
isted there. Egypt, too, it is admit We offer no schedule of rates, butfor years "used a prescription of veget-

able oils for chronic stomach trou
such a move or not, there can be no
question but the loss of the present ted, is in reality the present center THEMhope the commission will be able to

of the Mohammedan faith, the centerWe and constipation that acts like a give the railroad such an Increase In
rates as is necessary without levyingwarm. One dose will convince. Se of the propaganda and the one coun-

try whose material basis and pros a further toil upon the products oftm case.aofyears' standing are of
the plow. The Instance seems to preperity is such as to insure for theten freatly benefited within twenty-

Caliphate the dignity and securityfour hours. So many people are get--
sent an opportunity to the Railroad
Commissions to equalize the rates as
between agricultural and other classesthat is fast slipping from it at isJIBnng surprising reswts that we feel all

war by Turkey will inevitably entail
with it the loss of the Caliphate. That
Cairo would then become the logical
seat is also regarded as equally cer-

tain.
With the loss of all its African pos-

sessions and with the loss of all its
territory in Europe save the little
strip that still fringes the Bosporous
and the Dardanelles, Turkey is ad-

mitted to have reached a point where
her claims to the Caliphate or where

RASWELL
persons suffering from constipation ot freight without disturbing the rates v IIU 1)1on staple farm products.lower bowel, liver and stomach trou
bles should try. Mayr's Wonderful What Is a Fair Rate?Remedy. It is sold by leading drug

Relief at last We do not know what constitutes a If,basis for rate making and have never
gists everywhere with the positive
understanding thai tour money will
be refunded without question or quib she could uphold it with any degree

of force or splendor now hang by a - for YOUR pain heard of anyone who did claim to
know much about It, but If the pros-
perity of the farm is a factor to be

ble if ONE bottle fails to give you ab
mere thread.solute satisfaction. considered and the railroad commis

THIS $4.00 DICTIONARY
FOR HEADERS OF THE FREE PRESS

' It doesn't matter whether you suf-

fer from a bad cold, or cough, neuThe loss of the present war will
sion concludes that an Increase In

SOFT FLUFFY HAIR IS rates is necessary, we would prefer
that it come to us through articles of

ralgia or pneumonia, there is a way
of applying Nixon's Menthol Balm
so that it gives reljef to your pain

mean, it is practically conceded, the
loss of Constantinople and with the
loss of that city of the Sultans and of

the Caliphate no secret is made of the
FIRST AID TO BEAUTY consumption on their journey from

the factory to the farm. We would,
for example, prefer that the rate on

AT ONCE. Don't confuse. THIS
- If your hair is not fluffy, soft and

remedy with ordinary Menthol. Forlustrous, is falling outstreaked. fad nogs remain as at present and the Full Limp Leather
BoundB1300

fact that the latter would be obliged
to seek elsewhere a new home. A

small Asiatic nation, such as alone
would remain to Turkey, even though

rate ' on meat bear the increase, forNixon's Menthol' Balm is a physician's
prescription compounded of several FREEd, brittle, or full of dandruff, and if

lie scalp itches, do not jthink it must any farmer can then avoid the burden
penetrative, antiseptic and healing by raising bis own meat, and a farm-

er who will not try to raise his ownit conntained the sacred cities of Mec-

ca and Medina could never house the

wways be that way. 'for pretty hair
k only a matter of care and the use
of the proper hair'' dressing. Your " ' 'Caliphate. ,

medicines it's not a 'patent medi-

cine." You would be surprised "if we
published the name of the noted high
priced specialist whose prescription
this remedy is prepared after. The

meat ought to be penalized. We
think the rate on coal and brick can
much better bear an Increase than
the rate on cotton and flour. We

Wr is like a plantif, neglected For Six Appreciation CertificatesAs a consequence, just as Germany,
soon dies,, while with a little atten--

after entering into war with its ong
ion it Teeps fresh and beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientific preoa inal intentions fixed against France You are only required to show your inNixon Laboratory paid a high price
to get the right to sell it for so litand Russia found later the necessity :

would prefer that the rate on plows
remain the same, and . machinery,
pianos and such articles as the poor-
er farmer cannot hope to possess bear
the burden of increase.

dorsement of this great educational opporation that roppliea jusfrthe elements
ieeded to invigorate, the hair to grow
ong, thick, fluffy! jaoft and lustrdus.

ot venting the vials of its wrath
against England, so Turkey, begin

tle at 25 cents a bottle. It is splen- -
did also for Sore Throat, Headache,
Earache. Pleurisy, Bronchitis, Rheu The Increase in rates should be soning the present war against its cent-

ury old enemy Russia and retaining matism, Swellings, Stiffness, t and arranged that the farmer who lives
at home will bear no part of the bur-
den, but let the farmer who boards

really the most friendly feelings to Soreness. Used externally onl- y-

t removes all dandrjift wit$ one ori

and quickly rtops itching
ad and. falling hair, Itjs the ideal

air tonic and scalp treatment con-'n- s
nothing injurious: and is deli- -

wards England, now finds itself con
in other states and countries and

tunity by cutting out the Certificate Appre-
ciation printed in today's issue with fife oth-
ers ofconsecutive dates, and presenting them
at the publication office with the expense
amount as mentioned in the coupon (which
covers the items of the cost of packing, ex-
press from the factory, checking, clerk; hire
and other necessary EXPENSE items.) : ,

pleasant, too. In Kinston, N. C, sold

only at J. E. Hood's 25 cents a bot-- :
tie. . :'r :? adv

who feeds his stock in foreign lands.centrating all its hatred annd all its
war spirit and energy againsnt thetely perfumed f , , . pay the price of his folly,
latter. . I

.01

I Idacd UlutntM ti tW AM Vlu

J. E. Hood & Co or any druggist
n supply you with. Parisian Sage Although the Young Turks are now Children Cry t

, ' FOR FLETCHER'S
making the most of this alleged in-

tention on the Dart of England to ITS GREAT FOR BALKY
BOWELS AND STOMACHS

t is inexpensive.8? Yon cannot be ed

with this delightful and
wrest from Constantinople the gloipful toiler necessity, for it will

"ly give yow hair the beauty and ries of the Caliphate, nnfortunnately

for them, all of the elements of thenana or youth.
eware of Ointments for Catarrfc

; C ASTO R I A
Colds are Often Most Serious

' Stop Possible Complications
The disregard of a Cold has often

brought many a regret The fact of
Sneezing;" ; Coughing, or Fever
should be warning enough that your
svstem - needs immediate attention.

i We want all people who have chron-
ic trouble or constipation, no matter
of how long standing;, to try one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy one
dose will convince you. This is; the
medicine so many of our local people
have been taking- - with surprising re

That Contain Mercury
The liver Regulates the Body
A Sluggish Liver Needs Care

Someone has said that people with
riLr''' '" iwwiB the wbui. Chronic ' liver Complaint should be

Mail Orders
Any book by parcel post include EXTRA 7 cents within 150 miles, 10

cents 150 to 300 miles; for greater distances ask your postmaster amount
to include for 3 pounds. ' ' . '

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED K; i

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS CITY

shut up away from humanity, for
they are pessimists and see through

sults. The most thorough system
cleanser ever sold. Mayr's Wonder-

ful Remedy is sold by leading drug-

gists everywhere with the positive un
"glass darkly." Why? Because

mental states depend upon physical
states Billiousness, Headaches, Diz

Certainly Loss of Sleep is most se--j

riousv It is a warning given by Na--(
ture. It is man's duty to himself to
assist by doing his part ' Dr. King's
New' Discovery is based on a acien- -,

tifie analysis of Colds. 60c at your
Druggist - Buj a bottle today, adv. j

derstanding that your money will be
refunded without question or suibble
if tONE bottle fails to give you ab-

solute satisfaction, " fi&T

ziness ana Constipation aisappear
after using Dr. King's New Life Pills.
25c at your Druggist ' adv.


